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One feature of the late meeting of Synod
w"a the lar-ge numnber who took part in the
work. To give naines in cennection witli
an account of the wverk wvould be repreduc-
ing, on a iiet very minute scisie, the Syniod
Roll.

Rev. Johnx J amieson, missionary in F~or-
mosa withi Dr. Mackay lias been for some
tirne in very feeble hiealth tliroitgii lung dsi-
ease. Writing te Dr. Ward rope, Mvrs.
Jainioson says : "We hiope for the best, but
it is well that yen,- as wvell as ive, should at
the saine tiine bc preparo(l foi- the wvorst."

11r. Henry stated in lis report te Synod
that thiere wvere 63 congregations of our
Synd, whose youtig peopie gave no collec-
tiolat year for the Dayspning and Mission
Sehools Fund. If the chnrch of a scere of
years hence is te be ait active, wvorking, giv-
ing church, the children of to-day must be
trairied te take an interest and do their part
ln sending the gospel te the heathen.

An interesting account of a tour iii Erre-
nianga, "blood-stained Erromiauga"-thie
'<Martyr isie" is giveii.on another page. M'e
have frequently givel engthy aud niost in-
teresting acceunts by our mnissioi'ijý Mr.
.Robertson, of bis work therei and thie ~
gressthat it has madle. Mr. McDonald, one
-of the youinger missionaries accompanied him
-on a tour that ho recentiy mnade throtigli the
isianci, and has kindly sent us a report of it
for wliich on our ewn behiaif and th-at of our
rendors ive are deepiy thankfui. There are
±wo other articles te follow.

'l'lie (,'eiveîcr cf te H-onte Nlisgioii Coxi-
inittc speke as fellows at the late meeting
of synod , anmd we ceuxmond his wo-rds te the
praýtyerful. coxmsidoratiom of a Christian people.

''0c great dlitlietnlty is lîtck of moen. A
numniber cf laynicn are likely to lie emiployed.
Eiders ouglit te go Out te stations witliu
their roacx, especialiy ditring thc wvintcr
mnoiiths. Thero tire only threce good proba-
tienoers in the field. WVe neod at ieast fifteeni.
Mliy have ive net more mca ?-More for the
Homoe Mission-iiîere fer the Foeiga Mis-
sien. Ministers do net prcach enenghl about
the duty of dovotinig the youing te the
ministry. Parents shomld devote timeir beys
te tliis wvork. Last spring toen yonng men
graduated freint Pimme HillI within six weeks
of their graduation the ton wvere settlod or
nearly se,"

It is tnt thieir 1toniaii Catholie friends nnd
neighbors aud foilow citivens of- whomn men
are se often constraitied te miake complaintst
but th'st ecelitsiasties-political, systemn, the
Papxicy wimich Fit her McGlynn cails"te ina-
thliiie." XVhat inight be expected if the pap-
acy h,id the power, is seen in the fact stated
hiy The Chxistian Wrl of Londonx, that the
Pope recer-tly conve,îed the secret consis-
tory, tui denounce, as an outrage upon the
Pazpacy, the action of the Italian Gnvorn-
ment in erecting a~ statute to Gimrdauo Bruno
on the spot wheie ia 1600 hie was buned as
a heretie. He was a grand mian of noble
cîaracter and brilliant, pnwers, but upon
some obsc ire questions lie held opiniotis
which the Papacy did net approve, and hie
wvu burned simply for holding wvhat they re-
garded as hereticai. Aîmd nowv the papacy
endoîses the net of cen turies ago, showimg that
in its attitude towards religieus liberty andi
human progrest,it, la stili the saine. The Lon-
don Standard wvhich Iloes net efteil teuch
upon sulch mat ters is iinnved te tiay :"The
legitimate ixiference la that, if they hail the
power, they îvould again pile up the faggots
and tlirusýt in the torch as a punishnient for
the holding of opinions on certain abstru-e
points in which they theinselves do net linp.
pen te participate."
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